BOYNTONA

Lee J. Smith
Land
Benson Harry (Beatrice), sec B
Ocean and Lake Front Properties, improved City and Business Properties.
Gro & Shippers Assn
Suit & 6 Farmers' Bank Bldg.
*Bertris Ernest (Florence), far
Phone 52, 3202,5 Clematis Ave.
Betz Phillip and wife, far
Boyle Vaness I. P. (Bertha), mng
Bohlen Lbr Co, Boynton
Boyton Garage, Otto Hodges propr
Boytown Hotel (Winter Resort
Boylan Lbr Co, J P Brown mng
Brank Frank (Martha), soft
Booys Frank, far
Brulow Homer A (Clara)
Brown Jno A
Brown Jno G (Clementine), far
Buckeye State Hotel, Fred L
Masters propr
Burchfield Wm C (Annie), carp
Butler Jas (Irene)
Cadle Elgin (Lillie), la
Chadwick H. B. (Betsey), far
Carothers Howard L. (Gertrude), far
Carp (w) & Jackson, Mich
Carpenter John J. M. (Isabella), (w) &
Jackson, Mich
Clayes Thos, far
Clines Howard, far
Clines Laura Mrs
Clines Vitura Miss, tchr
Cline Wm Mrs
Coon G. A (Abbie), res Fla
Gladys Pkg Assn and Boynton
Bank
Cothran J T
Charter Chas A. far
Croteau Fred (Elmina), far
Crowfield House, Wm, trapper
Culver A L, far
Daughtery Jessie (Ida), far
Daughtery Hazel Miss
Davies John A (Lillie), carp
Davies Grace Ruth Miss
Davies Lillie Mrs, nurse
Davies Leroy R (Zada G), auto rep
Dunham Arlie (Hazl)
*Edwards Priscilla
Evans Ben J, far
Evans Wm W (Hattie), far
Ferguson Jenkins
Ferguson, Wm M (Hattie), far
Pitch Ruth
Flora Emmett (Naomi), carp
Forray Willam L (Hattie), far
Palm Beach Tobacco Company
Whole Sale—Phone 8
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Gums and Candies
Palm Beach Bagel and Twine
Palm Beach Tobacco Company
West Palm Beach, Fla.

BOYNTONA

Benson Fred, farmer

FLORIDA ABSTRACT CO.
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WEST PALM BEACH

Phone 78

BOYNTONA

Foy Chas H (Estelle), drudge
Funk Frank N, far
Funk Isaac (Alice), far
Funk Susan Mrs
Futrell Jno W, poultry dir
Futrell Kenneth L. emp Vickers Wood Co
Futrell Leland G, mech
Futrell Seth (Amanda), bicycle
Gastman Wm (Julia), lan
Gunther Ellen Mrs, (w) & Rockford, Ill
Haddow Wm
Hall Albert (Alva), far
Hall Clayton E (Emma), govern
Hall Geo W, far
Harper Franklin P (Sophoria), (w)
Hartley Bertha (Martha)
Hartley Chad (Cadam), far
Hartley Leroy (Julia), far
Higgins Roeseke C (Kate), gro
Hodges Bayne G, carp
Hodges Grady (Ruby), far
Hodges Ottis (Mary), mng
Doyton Garage
Horton Jos, far
Howard Jack, coconutt picker
Hudson Lula, wid Martin L
Hudson Delia S, cashier Bank
of Boynton
Huston Marion (Sarah), bridge
Cothrahan J T
Jackson L (Liliana), far
Jackson Peter J (Aurora)
Jeffrey O. (Malissa), apian
Jenkins Laura Mrs, (w) & Wichita, Kan
Jensen Carl M, far
*Johnson Annie
Johnson August P (Iva), state
Johnson Earl M (Jessie), far
Johnson Howard
Johnson Jos K (Norma), (w) &
Dayton, O
Johnson Lawrence (Annie), carp
Johnson Robert
*King Dillard (Hattie), far
*King Martha Mrs
Kidder Wm (Ethel)

BOYNTONA

Baker & Vass, Proprs

Triple A Garage

Phone 53

Lacy Henry W (Ada), vender
Larson Nelson C (Esther), carp
Lee David D (Annie), far
Lee, Hotel, Mrs D D Lee propr
Luft Alfred, mach
Lyman M C (Theo), genl mdse
W Tenendale mng
Lyman Walter H (Nellie V), fisherman
McKee Alice, wid Thos
McKay Jos (Estella), far
*McKinnie Julia Mrs
McLean Eva Miss
McLean Frank W (Clara)
McPherson James
*Magie Elizabeth
Magnuson Oscar (Emma)
Major Nathan H (Aline)
Major P M (Corinne)
Marie Beatrice Miss
Marie Ben (Hannah), far
Mauls Cliff (Mabel), agt
A C L R
*Meeks Wm E (Cora), far
Menzelle Wm (Bertha), genl mdse
Meredith G C, far
Meredith Martha A Mrs
Methodist Episcopal Church (South, Rev Livingston Monrose pastor
Murray Glenn (Bessie), far
Murray Horace B (Mary), con
Murray Sadie Miss
Muster Fred L (Mary), propr
Buckeye State hotel

W. R. C.
Phillis
Chris Fagg
Phillis
Fagg
Mill
Work

We Save
You Money
The Mill
Men
438
Gardena
Street

E. W. STAPLETON
Real Estate and Investments
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

Let me make you a first-class grower at a reasonable cost on
guaranteed land. Can furnish you with tropical plants for your
grounds.
Sadler's Tropical Nursery
Clematis Av. West Palm Beach

DRUG STORES, Inc
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
THE REXALL STORES

Office Phone No. 200

BOYNTONA

Welcome to Our Ocean
Gus' Baths in Royal Park Palm Beach

Ocean Baking
SANITARY SWIMMING POOLS
HOT SALT WATER RATES
LIFE GUARDS
SAFETY BEACH IN FLORIDA
DANCING RESTAURANT
SEA SHELLS CANOEING

PHONE 901 BLACK

WEST PALM BEACH FISHERIES

B. E. ROSS, Pres.
L. B. THOMAS, V-Pres. and Genl Mgr.
C. B. SMITH, Sec-Treas.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH, OYSTERS AND TURTLE—POMPANO, BLUE FISH
AND SPANISH MACKEREL A SPECIALTY—OPEN THE YEAR ROUND